
PricePrice

79 000 € 
little negotiable

Brief descript ionBrief descript ion

This Lady of the Sea is designed for those who really love the sea and want to experience it.
Comfortable and elegant boat, designed for long cruises, with a high volume hull and heavy displacement,
it offers spacious and comfortable accommodation below deck with typically Swan finishes and style. Fine woods
make the atmosphere on board warm and welcoming.
The deck saloon blanket, the both indoor and outer steering wheel, and the ketch armor with central cockpit
are ideal for offshore cruises.
The interior accommodation with solid Teak furniture consists of:
- large dinette with comfortable sofa, table that can be transformed into a bed and internal steering wheel;
- rational cooking compartment with 2-fire tilting kitchen with oven, refrigerator, freezer, 2 sinks, chests of drawers, cabinets
capacious and functional;

MaterialsMaterials

PlumbersPlumbers

 

Navigando S.r.l.
Venue: P.zza Milano nr 9 Lavagna (GE) Italy 
Tel: 348/2618615 - 0185/1908164 Fax: 0185/1908165

Nautor Swan Swan 43 ds
Year imm:
1977

Year built:
1977

Length:
13.06 mt

Width:
4.01 mt

Max speed:
0.0 knots

Croc speed:
0.0 knots

Gross Tonnage:
0.00

Displacement:
11000 Kg

Draught:
1.79 mt

Maturity. Rina:
 

Flag:
Italiana

Visible:

Hull:
vetroresina

Blanket:
teak

Tuga:

Tanks:
2

Ability:
50 litres

Material:
Not indicated

Boiler:
You

Autoclave:
You

Water Maker:
No

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=,+


ElectricElectric

Fuels and enginesFuels and engines

InteriorInterior

Solid teak interior, large dinette with sofa, table that can be transformed into another bed. Internal steering wheel. with dashboard
complete with tools. Bow cAbiana with two beds, bathroom with electric toilet and shower. Aft owner's cabins with two beds + single
berth. sofa, bathroom with electric toilet and shower. Total beds 5+ 2 . Separate kitchen with c-cooker and stainless steel kitchenette 2
fires with tilting oven.

ArmamentArmament

Wrap mainsail and wrap mezzanine on the boma. Wrap bow. Tender eurovinil, bimini awning, external timponeria, top coil of 100
meters, radiop system, reed door, outdoor shower with hot water, aft benches, respect propeller, safety equipment 2020, automatic
fire extinguisher system. Aft platform with walkway and bathroom staircase.

InstrumentationInstrumentation

side power bow propeller, autopilot, vhf, gps navman, autoclave soscandagliop, boiler, fridge, electric winch, still with 70 meters chain.
non-functioning air heating system. Wind station, radar.

Addit ional notesAddit ional notes

Teak to review Fiopcco new, double alternator. BAtterie 2 in AGM

Tension:
12/220

Charge batt.:
You

Batteries:
3

Ability:
350

Gen. 220:
No

Power:
Not indicated

Inverter:
No

Motors:
1

Power:
80 HP D

Brand:
Perkins

Model:
M80 T

Transmission:
Line d ' axis

Moto hours:
Not indicated

Tanks:
Not listed here

Ability:
1100 litres

Material:
inox

Propeller:
Not indicated

Review:


